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State v. Lorraine, 2007-Ohio-6724, 2007 Ohio App. LEXIS 5905 (Ohio Ct. App., 
Trumbull County, Dec. 14, 2007) 

Disposition: Affirmed. 

Core Terms 
 

trial court, sentencing, post conviction relief, motion for a new trial, death sentence, 
retroactively, sentencing hearing, Mitigation, aggravated, death penalty, murder, days, 
motion for leave, unavoidably, cases, appeals, Counts 

Case Summary 
  

Overview 

HOLDINGS: [1]-Defendant could not escape the fact that Crim.R. 33 was not the proper 
vehicle to obtain the relief he seeks by captioning his motion, "Motion for New Mitigation 
Trial," when it was, in fact, a motion for a new sentencing hearing; [2]-Even if Crim.R. 33 
was the proper vehicle, defendant did not file his motion for leave until one year after the 
Hurst decision was issued; [3]-The United States Supreme Court did not expressly hold that 
Hurst v. Florida was to be applied retroactively to cases on collateral review; [4]-Ohio's 
death penalty scheme did not violate U.S. Const. amend. VI. 
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Outcome 
Judgment affirmed. 

Counsel: Dennis Watkins, Trumbull County Prosecutor; Charles L. Morrow, LuWayne 
Annos, and Ashleigh Musick, Assistant Prosecutors, Warren, OH (For Plaintiff-Appellee). 
Timothy Young, Ohio Public Defender; Randall L. Porter and Adrienne M. Larimer, 
Assistant Ohio Public Defenders, Columbus, OH; and Marc S. Triplett, Bellefontaine, OH 
(For Defendant-Appellant). 

Judges: TIMOTHY P. CANNON, J. COLLEEN MARY O'TOOLE, J., concurs in 
judgment only, DIANE V. GRENDELL, J., concurs in judgment only with a Concurring 
Opinion. 

Opinion by: TIMOTHY P. CANNON 

Opinion 
 
 

TIMOTHY P. CANNON, J. 

 [*P1]  Appellant, Charles L. Lorraine, appeals from the March 2, 2017 judgment entry of 
the Trumbull County Court of Common Pleas, denying his "Motion for Leave to File a 
Motion for New Mitigation Trial." The trial court's judgment is affirmed. 

 [*P2]  Appellant was charged with various crimes, including aggravated murder, in 1986. 
The charges stemmed from the stabbing deaths of Raymond and Doris Montgomery. 
Appellant had befriended the Montgomerys, who hired him to do small tasks at their home. 
At the time of the murders, Mr. Montgomery was 77 years of age; Mrs. Montgomery was 
80 [**2]  years of age and bedridden. 

 [*P3]  On the evening of May 5, 1986, appellant went to the Montgomery home and told 
Mr. Montgomery he had left an item in an upstairs room. When they reached the room, 
appellant attacked Mr. Montgomery from behind and stabbed him five times, killing him. 
Appellant then went to Mrs. Montgomery's room and stabbed her nine times, killing her. 
Appellant burglarized the home before he retired to a local tavern, where he bragged to 
friends about the killings. He and one of the friends then broke into a nearby house, stealing 
money and a car, before returning to the Montgomery home for further looting. 

 [*P4]  The following day, while at the police station on other business, appellant confessed 
the murders to the police. 

 [*P5]  On May 9, 1986, the Trumbull County Grand Jury returned a multi-count indictment 
against appellant. Relevant to this appeal are Counts One through Four. Counts One and 
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Three were for the aggravated murder of Mrs. Montgomery; Counts Two and Four were for 
the aggravated murder of Mr. Montgomery. All four counts carried two death penalty 
specifications pursuant to former R.C. 2929.04(A)(5) & (7): that the aggravated murders 
were committed while committing aggravated robbery and in [**3]  a course of conduct 
involving the purposeful killing of two or more people. 

 [*P6]  The case came on for trial in the fall of 1986. The jury returned its verdict on 
November 19, 1986, finding appellant guilty on each count of aggravated murder and each 
death penalty specification. The sentencing phase ensued. The trial court removed Counts 
Three and Four from the jury's consideration. On December 4, 1986, a unanimous jury found 
the aggravating circumstances of the murders outweighed any mitigating factors by proof 
beyond a reasonable doubt and recommended the death sentence be imposed. After 
independently weighing the aggravating circumstances and mitigating factors, the trial court 
imposed the death sentence upon appellant. On December 9, 1986, the trial court issued its 
sentencing opinion. 

 [*P7]  This court affirmed appellant's convictions and death sentence on August 10, 1990. 
State v. Lorraine, 11th Dist. Trumbull No. 3838, 1990 Ohio App. LEXIS 3324, 1990 WL 
116921 (Aug. 10, 1990). The Ohio Supreme Court affirmed our decision in State v. 
Lorraine, 66 Ohio St.3d 414, 613 N.E.2d 212 (1993), and the United States Supreme Court 
denied certiorari in Lorraine v. Ohio, 510 U.S. 1054, 114 S. Ct. 715, 126 L. Ed. 2d 679 
(1994). 

 [*P8]  On September 30, 1994, appellant filed a postconviction relief petition, pursuant to 
former R.C. 2953.21, which the trial court denied. This court affirmed the trial court's 
decision in State v. Lorraine, 11th Dist. Trumbull No. 95-T-5196, 1996 Ohio App. LEXIS 
642, 1996 WL 207676 (Feb. 23, 1996) [**4] , and appellant appealed our decision to the 
Ohio Supreme Court. 

 [*P9]  On April 10, 1996, while the foregoing appeal was still pending before the Ohio 
Supreme Court, appellant filed a motion for relief from the trial court's judgment that denied 
his petition for postconviction relief, pursuant to Civ.R. 60(B). The trial court overruled 
appellant's Civ.R. 60(B) motion. This court reversed that decision because the trial court was 
without jurisdiction while the appeal was pending. State v. Lorraine, 11th Dist. Trumbull 
No. 96-T-5494, 1997 Ohio App. LEXIS 5564, 1997 WL 799551 (Dec. 12, 1997). 

 [*P10]  Upon remand, the trial court granted appellant's Civ.R. 60(B) motion for relief from 
judgment and reactivated the case for disposition of appellant's petition for postconviction 
relief. The trial court subsequently denied, for a second time, the petition for postconviction 
relief. This court affirmed that decision in State v. Lorraine, 11th Dist. Trumbull No. 99-T-
0060, 2000 Ohio App. LEXIS 3982, 2000 WL 1262447 (Sept. 1, 2000). 
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 [*P11]  Appellant then raised his postconviction issues in the United States District Court 
for the Northern District of Ohio in a petition for writ of habeas corpus. The district court 
granted habeas relief and set aside appellant's death sentence; the Sixth Circuit Court of 
Appeals reversed that ruling and reinstated [**5]  the death sentence. Lorraine v. Coyle, 291 
F.3d 416 (6th Cir.2002). The United States Supreme Court denied certiorari. Lorraine v. 
Coyle, 538 U.S. 947, 123 S. Ct. 1621, 155 L. Ed. 2d 489 (2003). 

 [*P12]  On June 9, 2003, appellant filed a second petition for postconviction relief in the 
trial court, alleging a claim of mental retardation under Atkins v. Virginia, 536 U.S. 304, 122 
S. Ct. 2242, 153 L. Ed. 2d 335 (2002), which the trial court denied. This court reversed the 
trial court's ruling and ordered the trial court to conduct a full evidentiary hearing on remand 
and to appoint experts to evaluate whether appellant is, in fact, mentally retarded. State v. 
Lorraine, 11th Dist. Trumbull No. 2003-T-0159, 2005-Ohio-2529. 

 [*P13]  Upon remand, the trial court ordered that appellant's institutional mental health 
records be unsealed. This court affirmed that decision in State v. Lorraine, 11th Dist. 
Trumbull No. 2006-T-0100, 2007-Ohio-6724. The matter was set for an evidentiary hearing. 
Appellant appeared in court, with counsel, and informed the trial court that he wished to 
waive his right to the hearing; the trial court accepted appellant's written waiver. The trial 
court subsequently found that appellant was not mentally retarded under Atkins and denied 
appellant's second petition for postconviction relief on March 1, 2010. Appellant did not file 
a notice of appeal from that entry. 

 [*P14]  On January 11, 2017, appellant filed [**6]  a "Motion for Leave to File a Motion 
for New Mitigation Trial," which is the subject of the instant appeal. The arguments raised 
in this motion are based on a recent opinion of the United States Supreme Court, Hurst v. 
Florida,     U.S.    , 136 S.Ct. 616, 193 L. Ed. 2d 504 (2016).1 The Hurst Court held Florida's 
death penalty sentencing scheme violated the Sixth Amendment right to have a jury, not a 
judge, find the facts that support the decision to sentence a defendant to death. Id. at 622, 
applying Ring v. Arizona, 536 U.S. 584, 122 S. Ct. 2428, 153 L. Ed. 2d 556 (2002) and citing 
Apprendi v. New Jersey, 530 U.S. 466, 120 S. Ct. 2348, 147 L. Ed. 2d 435 (2000). Appellant 
argues Ohio's death penalty sentencing scheme similarly violates the Sixth Amendment. 

 [*P15]  Appellant asserted the trial court should grant him leave to file a delayed motion 
for a "new mitigation trial," under Crim.R. 33(A)(1), (4), and (5), because he "could not have 
anticipated" the holding in Hurst and, thus, "could not have filed his motion for new trial 
within fourteen days of the imposition of sentence." Appellee responded, in part, that 
Crim.R. 33 is not designed for the relief sought by appellant, i.e. a "new mitigation trial," 

                                                 
1 On January 12, 2017, appellant brought the same arguments before the Ohio Supreme Court in a "Motion for Relief Pursuant to Supreme 
Court Rule of Practice 4.01." The motion was summarily denied on March 15, 2017. See 03/15/2017 Case Announcements, 2017-Ohio-905. 
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and that the trial court should construe the motion as a petition for postconviction relief 
under R.C. 2953.21. 

 [*P16]  The trial court denied the motion on March 2, 2017. The trial court found the motion 
was time barred, whether considered pursuant to Crim.R. 33 or R.C. 2953.21. The trial court 
further found [**7]  the motion was substantively meritless and that Ohio's death penalty 
scheme is sufficiently different from what was invalidated in Hurst to survive constitutional 
scrutiny. 

 [*P17]  Appellant filed a timely appeal and raises one assignment of error for our review: 

 [*P18]  "The trial court erred when it denied Lorraine's motion for leave to file his motion 
for a new trial." 

 [*P19]  Appellant first argues the trial court misconstrued the applicable law concerning 
whether his motion was timely filed. This argument raises an issue of law we review de 
novo. See, e.g., State v. Fortune, 11th Dist. Lake No. 2014-L-117, 2015-Ohio-4019, ¶16, 42 
N.E.3d 1224 (citation omitted). 

 [*P20]  Appellant asserts his proposed "Motion for a New Mitigation Trial" is based on the 
provisions in Crim.R. 33(A), which governs motions for new trial. The timeliness of motions 
for new trial is governed by Crim.R. 33(B), which states: 

Application for a new trial shall be made by motion which, except for the cause of newly 
discovered evidence, shall be filed within fourteen days after the verdict was rendered, 
or the decision of the court where a trial by jury has been waived, unless it is made to 
appear by clear and convincing proof that the defendant was unavoidably prevented from 
filing his motion for a [**8]  new trial, in which case the motion shall be filed within 
seven days from the order of the court finding that the defendant was unavoidably 
prevented from filing such motion within the time provided herein. 

 [*P21]  The jury verdict in appellant's case was rendered in 1986; thus, the trial court was 
required to determine whether appellant was "unavoidably prevented" from filing his motion 
within fourteen days of the verdict. The trial court did not engage in this analysis. It instead 
stated: "[T]he Court finds the motion is untimely. Pursuant to Crim.R. 33(B), motions such 
as this must be filed within fourteen days after the verdict was rendered. Lorraine is entirely 
outside this time frame. Therefore, the Court finds no basis on which to grant leave to file a 
request under Crim.R. 33." 

 [*P22]  We agree with appellant that the trial court did not engage in the proper analysis 
regarding the timeliness of a delayed motion for new trial, pursuant to Crim.R. 33(B). See 
State v. Trimble, 11th Dist. Trumbull No. 2013-P-0088, 2015-Ohio-942, ¶18, 30 N.E.3d 222 
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(without a determination of whether appellant was "unavoidably prevented," this court is left 
with an insufficient record to review). 

 [*P23]  We conclude, however, that this error was harmless, as the basis for appellant's 
motion—to [**9]  wit, an alleged constitutional violation that occurred during the 
sentencing proceedings—is not appropriately raised in a Crim.R. 33 motion for new trial. 

 [*P24]  In Davie, this court held "there is no provision in the Ohio Criminal Rules that 
provides for a new sentencing hearing." State v. Davie, 11th Dist. Trumbull No. 2007-T-
0069, 2007-Ohio-6940, ¶8. Appellant argues this court subsequently ruled otherwise, with 
respect to the propriety of seeking sentencing relief in a motion for new trial, in State v. 
Jackson, 190 Ohio App.3d 319, 2010-Ohio-5054, 941 N.E.2d 1221 (11th Dist.). 

 [*P25]  In Jackson, the defendant filed a "Motion for New Trial and/or Sentencing 
Hearing." The trial court denied this motion because the motion for new trial was untimely 
under Crim.R. 33(B) and because there is no provision in the Ohio Criminal Rules for a new 
sentencing hearing. On appeal, this court reversed the trial court's judgment and remanded 
the case for the trial judge to "personally review and evaluate the appropriateness of the 
death penalty, prepare an entirely new sentencing entry as required by R.C. 2929.03(F), and 
conduct whatever other proceedings are required by law and consistent with this opinion." 
Id. at ¶29, citing State v. Roberts, 110 Ohio St.3d 71, 2006-Ohio-3665, ¶167, 850 N.E.2d 
1168. 

 [*P26]  However, this court neither relied on nor overruled Davie in that decision because 
the cases were distinguishable: our [**10]  holding in Jackson was not based on the 
applicability of Crim.R. 33, but on the Ohio Supreme Court's holding in Roberts. Id. at ¶28-
29. In Roberts, the Ohio Supreme Court had vacated the defendant's death sentence due to 
improper ex parte communication between the prosecution and the trial court judge. Because 
the trial court judge had admitted in an affidavit that the same drafting procedures and ex 
parte communication involving the sentencing entry that had occurred in Roberts also took 
place in Jackson, that defendant was entitled to the same relief the Ohio Supreme Court had 
afforded the defendant in Roberts. Id. at ¶29; see also id. at ¶43 (Cannon, Trapp, JJ., 
concurring) ("Based on the holding in Roberts as well as the trial judge's affidavit opposing 
disqualification filed in this case, * * * the only proper disposition of this matter is for the 
trial court to proceed with resentencing."). 

 [*P27]  Appellant's argument is not well taken; our holding in Davie was not compromised 
by our holding in Jackson. There is no provision in Crim.R. 33, or in any Ohio Criminal 
Rule, that provides for a new sentencing hearing. Davie, supra, at ¶8. Appellant cannot 
escape the fact that Crim.R. 33 is not the proper vehicle to obtain the relief [**11]  he seeks 
by captioning his motion, "Motion for New Mitigation Trial," when it is, in fact, a motion 
for a new sentencing hearing. 
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 [*P28]  We further note that, even if Crim.R. 33 was the proper vehicle, appellant could not 
succeed on his motion for leave to file a delayed motion for new trial. Appellant argues he 
was "unavoidably prevented" from filing a timely motion because the basis for his motion, 
Hurst v. Florida, was decided 30 years after he was sentenced to death. Appellant, however, 
was also required to file his motion for leave within a "reasonable time" after discovering 
the basis for his motion. See State v. Elersic, 11th Dist. Lake No. 2007-L-104, 2008-Ohio-
2121, ¶25-29, quoting State v. York, 2d Dist. Greene No. 2000 CA 70, 2001-Ohio-1528, 
2001 WL 332019, *3-4 (Apr. 6, 2001) (emphasis sic) ("'Although Crim.R. 33(B) is silent 
regarding a time limit for the filing of a motion for leave to file a delayed motion for new 
trial * * * a trial court may require a defendant to file his motion for leave to file a motion 
for new trial within a reasonable time.'"). Appellant did not meet this requirement, as he did 
not file his motion for leave until one year after the Hurst decision was issued. 

 [*P29]  After finding appellant's motion untimely under Crim.R. 33, the trial court 
construed the motion [**12]  as a petition for postconviction relief, pursuant to R.C. 
2953.21. "[W]here a criminal defendant, subsequent to his or her direct appeal, files a motion 
seeking vacation or correction of his or her sentence on the basis that his or her constitutional 
rights have been violated, such a motion is a petition for postconviction relief as defined in 
R.C. 2953.21." State v. Reynolds, 79 Ohio St.3d 158, 160, 1997- Ohio 304, 679 N.E.2d 1131 
(1997); see also Davie, supra, at ¶9, quoting State v. Foti, 11th Dist. Lake No. 2006-L-138, 
2007-Ohio-887, ¶12 ("'a criminal defendant who files a motion to vacate or correct his or 
her sentence on the ground that his or her constitutional rights have been violated necessarily 
embraces the postconviction relief statutes'"). 

 [*P30]  The postconviction relief statutes provide, in relevant part: 
Any person who has been convicted of a criminal offense * * * and who claims that there 
was such a denial or infringement of the person's rights as to render the judgment void 
or voidable under the Ohio Constitution or the Constitution of the United States * * * 
may file a petition in the court that imposed sentence, stating the grounds for relief relied 
upon, and asking the court to vacate or set aside the judgment or sentence or to grant 
other appropriate relief. 

R.C. 2953.21(A)(1)(a); see also R.C. 2953.21(A)(3) ("a person who has been 
sentenced [**13]  to death may ask the court to render void or voidable * * * the sentence 
of death"). 

 [*P31]  At the time appellant was convicted and sentenced to death, the postconviction 
relief statute did not contain any time limitation for filing. Effective September 21, 1995, 
R.C. 2953.21 was amended to provide that a petition "shall be filed no later than one hundred 
eighty days after the date on which the trial transcript is filed in the court of appeals in the 
direct appeal of the judgment of conviction or adjudication," or, if no appeal is taken, "no 
later than one hundred eighty days after the expiration of the time for filing the appeal." 
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Former R.C. 2953.21(A)(2).2 Petitioners who were sentenced prior to the amendment were 
required to file their petition within one year from September 21, 1995, the effective date of 
the amendment. State v. Moore, 4th Dist. Pike No. 01CA674, 2002-Ohio-5748, ¶10; State 
v. McDonald, 6th Dist. Erie No. E-04-009, 2005-Ohio-798, ¶15; State v. Burke, 10th Dist. 
Franklin No. 02AP-677, 2002-Ohio-6840, ¶6-8 (all citing Section 3, Am.Sub.S.B. No. 4; 
146 Ohio Laws, Part IV, 7826); see also State v. Mitchell, 11th Dist. Portage Nos. 2017-P-
0007 & 2017-P-0009, 2017-Ohio-8440, ¶27. 

 [*P32]  A convicted offender may file an untimely or a successive petition for 
postconviction relief when, as is relevant here, both of the following apply: 

(a) * [**14]  * * [T]he United States Supreme Court recognized a new federal or state 
right that applies retroactively to persons in the petitioner's situation, and the petition 
asserts a claim based on that right. 
(b) The petitioner shows by clear and convincing evidence that, * * * but for 
constitutional error at the sentencing hearing, no reasonable factfinder would have found 
the petitioner eligible for the death sentence. 

R.C. 2953.23(A)(1) (formerly R.C. 2953.23(A)(1)(b) & (A)(2)). 

 [*P33]  Here, the trial court stated: "In addition, if the Court were to construe Lorraine's 
motion as a post-conviction relief request pursuant to R.C. 2953.21, the Court finds no basis 
on which to grant such a request. The Court finds such a post-conviction request would be 
time barred as the request was filed well beyond the 180-day statutory period." 

 [*P34]  Again, the trial court did not engage in the proper analysis regarding the timeliness 
of the motion, even when construed as a petition for postconviction relief, because it applied 
the wrong time limitation for filing and it did not review the exceptions to timeliness outlined 
in R.C. 2953.23(A). We again conclude, however, that this error was harmless. 

 [*P35]  First, appellant has not raised this error on appeal, instead insisting his motion was 
not [**15]  a petition for postconviction relief and should not be construed as such. Because 
he has repeatedly emphasized before the trial court and on appeal that his motion was only 
intended to be considered as a Crim.R. 33 motion for new trial, we agree to proceed on that 
basis. See State v. Bush, 96 Ohio St.3d 235, 2002-Ohio-3993, 773 N.E.2d 522. 

 [*P36]  We further recognize, however, that appellant's insistence in this regard appears to 
be an effort to avoid the retroactivity requirement found in R.C. 2953.23(A)(1)(a). In other 
words, appellant's motion could only be successful, when construed as a petition for 
postconviction relief, if Hurst v. Florida recognized a new federal right that applies 
retroactively to persons in appellant's situation. 
                                                 
2 The statute currently provides for three hundred sixty-five days. 
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 [*P37]  A new rule issued by the United States Supreme Court is not retroactively 
applicable to cases on collateral review unless the United States Supreme Court expressly 
holds it to be retroactive. Tyler v. Cain, 533 U.S. 656, 663, 121 S. Ct. 2478, 150 L. Ed. 2d 
632 (2001). "In Tyler, the Court acknowledged that, 'with the right combination of holdings,' 
it could 'make a rule retroactive over the course of two cases.'" In re Zambrano, 433 F.3d 
886, 888, 369 U.S. App. D.C. 119 (D.C.Cir.2006), quoting Tyler, supra, at 666. This is only 
possible, however, "if the holdings in those cases necessarily dictate retroactivity of the new 
rule." Tyler, supra, at 666. 

 [*P38]  Here, the United States Supreme Court did not expressly hold that Hurst v. 
Florida [**16]  was to be applied retroactively to cases on collateral review. Additionally, 
the holding in Hurst was an application of Ring, which held that capital defendants "are 
entitled to a jury determination of any fact on which the legislature conditions an increase in 
their maximum punishment." Ring, supra, at 589; see Hurst, supra, at 622 ("In light of Ring, 
we hold that Hurst's sentence violates the Sixth Amendment.)." And the United States 
Supreme Court has expressly held that Ring does not apply retroactively to cases on 
collateral review: 

The right to jury trial is fundamental to our system of criminal procedure, and States are 
bound to enforce the Sixth Amendment's guarantees as we interpret them. But it does not 
follow that, when a criminal defendant has had a full trial and one round of appeals in 
which the State faithfully applied the Constitution as we understood it at the time, he 
may nevertheless continue to litigate his claims indefinitely in hopes that we will one 
day have a change of heart. Ring announced a new procedural rule that does not apply 
retroactively to cases already final on direct review. 

Schriro v. Summerlin, 542 U.S. 348, 358, 124 S. Ct. 2519, 159 L. Ed. 2d 442 (2004); see 
also Holmes v. Neal, 816 F.3d 949, 954 (7th Cir.2016). Thus, the possibility of a "Tyler two-
step" does not assist appellant in his attempt to retroactively apply the holding in Hurst to 
a [**17]  collateral review of his sentence. See Zambrano, supra, at 888. 

 [*P39]  Appellant's final issue presented for our review is whether the trial court erred in 
holding that Ohio's death penalty scheme does not violate a defendant's right to a jury trial, 
as presented in Hurst. In that regard, the trial court stated: 

Even if the Court did not find the requests were time barred as explained herein, the 
Court finds the reliance of Lorraine upon the Hurst v. Florida, 136 S. Ct. 616, 193 L. 
Ed. 2d 504 (2016), decision is misplaced. 'Hurst, *** does not invalidate Ohio's capital 
sentencing scheme because Ohio's scheme is materially different from Florida's.' 
McKnight v. Bobby, S.D.Ohio No. 2:09-CV-059, 2017 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21946, 2017 
WL 631411, *3-4. In fact, the Ohio mechanism provides an additional layer of protection 
not present in Hurst. Id. Indeed, 'Ohio's capital-sentencing scheme is unlike the laws at 
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issue in Ring and Hurst.' State v. Belton, 2016-Ohio-1581, ¶59, 149 Ohio St. 3d 165, 74 
N.E.3d 319. 

 [*P40]  Appellant asserts the trial court's reliance on McKnight and Belton is misplaced. It 
is well settled, however, that a reviewing "'court will not reach constitutional issues unless 
absolutely necessary.'" State v. Ferry, 11th Dist. Lake No. 2007-L-217, 2008-Ohio-2616, 
¶19, quoting State v. Talty, 103 Ohio St.3d 177, 2004-Ohio-4888, ¶9, 814 N.E.2d 1201, 
citing In re Miller, 63 Ohio St.3d 99, 110, 585 N.E.2d 396 (1992) and Hall China Co. v. 
Public Utilities Com., 50 Ohio St. 2d 206, 210, 364 N.E.2d 852 (1977). Based on our 
determinations above, it is not absolutely necessary to address this constitutional issue, and 
we therefore [**18]  decline to do so. We further note, however, that the Ohio Supreme 
Court recently rejected this argument in State v. Mason, Slip Opn. No. 2018-Ohio-1462: 
"Ohio law requires the critical jury findings that were not required by the laws at issue in 
Ring and Hurst. See R.C. 2929.03(C)(2). Ohio's death-penalty scheme, therefore, does not 
violate the Sixth Amendment." Id. at ¶21. 

 [*P41]  Appellant's sole assignment of error is without merit. 

 [*P42]  The judgment of the Trumbull County Court of Common Pleas is hereby affirmed. 

COLLEEN MARY O'TOOLE, J., concurs in judgment only, 

DIANE V. GRENDELL, J., concurs in judgment only with a Concurring Opinion. 

Concur by: DIANE V. GRENDELL 

Concur 
 
 

DIANE V. GRENDELL, J., concurs in judgment only with a Concurring Opinion. 

 [*P43]  I concur in the writing judge's conclusion and analysis that Lorraine could not 
prevail on a postconviction petition and that his Crim.R. 33 motion for a new trial must be 
denied. I write separately, however, to clarify the grounds on which denial of the Crim.R. 
33 motion was proper in this case. 

 [*P44]  The writing judge concludes that the motion for a new trial was not a proper 
mechanism for relief because Crim.R. 33 does not provide a provision for seeking a new 
sentencing hearing, relying on this court's decision in State v. Davie, 11th Dist. Trumbull 
No. 2007-T-0069, 2007-Ohio-6940. In Davie [**19] , this court held that a Crim.R. 33 
motion was not the appropriate mechanism to seek a new sentencing hearing in a death 
penalty matter where there was an alleged irregularity in the trial court's sentencing entry. 
In the present case, Lorraine is not seeking a new "sentencing hearing." Rather, he is seeking 
a new hearing of the penalty portion of the trial, which is of a different character than a 
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typical sentencing hearing, since it involves a jury's weighing of mitigating and aggravating 
factors and making only a recommendation of a death sentence to the trial court. R.C. 
2929.03(D)(2). 

 [*P45]  The foregoing procedure has been referred to as the "penalty phase[] of the 
[defendant's] trial" and it has been noted that reversal based on a sentencing error on the part 
of the trial judge when issuing a sentence "does not invalidate the jury's verdict 
recommending a death sentence." (Emphasis added.) State v. Roberts, 150 Ohio St.3d 47, 
2017-Ohio-2998, 78 N.E.3d 851, ¶ 25 and 48. Courts have allowed a defendant to be granted 
a new penalty phase hearing under Crim.R. 33. See State ex rel. Steffen v. Court of Appeals, 
First Appellate Dist., 126 Ohio St.3d 405, 2010-Ohio-2430, 934 N.E.2d 906, ¶ 8-9. 

 [*P46]  Regardless, denial of the motion for a new trial was proper since it is evident that 
Lorraine was not "unavoidably prevented" from filing his motion until January 11, 2017. 
Lorraine's argument in favor of granting a new mitigation [**20]  trial was that he was 
entitled to a hearing following the procedures described in the recent United States Supreme 
Court decision in Hurst v. Florida,     U.S.    , 136 S.Ct. 616, 193 L.Ed.2d 504 (2016), and 
that judicial fact-finding cannot be the sole basis for imposing a death sentence. It has been 
held, however, that a defendant could have raised the same arguments years prior to the 
decision in Hurst by relying on Apprendi v. New Jersey, 530 U.S. 466, 120 S.Ct. 2348, 147 
L.Ed.2d 435 (2000), and Ring v. Arizona, 536 U.S. 584, 122 S.Ct. 2428, 153 L.Ed.2d 556 
(2002). State v. Mundt, 7th Dist. Noble No. 17 NO 0446, 2017-Ohio-7771, ¶ 9. It is worth 
noting as well that Lorraine did not file his motion until a year after the Hurst decision was 
issued. Thus, there was no evidence of unavoidable delay, from a legal standpoint, for the 
failure to raise the arguments Lorraine now sets forth. 

 [*P47]  For the foregoing reasons, I concur in judgment only. 
 

 
End of Document 
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State of Ohio 

v. 

Charles Lorraine 

CLERK Of COURT 
SUPREME COURT OF OHi() 

Case No. 2018- 1405 

EN TRY 

Upon consideration of the jurisdictional memoranda filed in this case, the court 
declines to accept jurisdiction of the appeal pursuant to S.Ct.Prac.R. 7.08(B)(4). 

(Trumbull County Court of Appeals; No. 20 l 7-T-0028) 

Maureen O'Connor 
Chief Justice 

T he Official Case Announcement can be found at http://www.supremecourt.ohio.gov/ROD/docs/ 
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
TRUMBULL COUNTY, OHIO 

STATE OF OHIO, 

Plaintiff 

-vs-

CHARLES L. LORRAINE, 

Defendant 

) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 

CASE NO. 86-CR-182 
(Counts 1, 2, 5 & 6) 

DEATH PENALTY 
(Multiple Counts) 

SENTENCES TO CHILLICOTHE 
CORRECTIONAL FACILITY 

ENTRY ON SENTENCES 

The Defendant herein having been indicted by the January 

1986 Term of the Grand Jury of Trumbull County, Ohio for Count 1 

Aggravated Murder (Doris Montgomery) with Specifications of 

Aggravating Circumstances (ORC § 2903.0l(A); Count 2 Aggravated 

Murder (Raymond Montgomery) with Specifications of Aggravating 

Circumstances (ORC § 2903.0l(Al; Count 3 Aggravated Murder (Doris 

Montgomery) with Specifications of Aggravating Circumstances (ORC 

§ 2903,0lCBl; Count 4 Aggravated Murder (Raymond Montgomery) with 

Specifications of Aggravating Circumstances CORC § 2903.0l(B); 

Count 5 Aggravated Burglary (ORC § 2911.11); and count 6 

Aggravated Burglary (ORC § 2911.11), and on the 4th day of 

November, 1986, having been brought into Court for jury trial and 

being represented by counsel, Atty, Michael Gleespen, Atty. Ken 

Murray and Atty. Scott Kenney, and after due deliberation was 

found guilty on November 19, 1986 of Count 1 Aggravated Murder 

(Doris Montgomery) with Specifications of Aggravating 
I 

I 
"" Circumstances CORC § 2903,0lCAl; count 2 Aggravated Murder I 

~0 (Raymond Montgomery) with Specifications of Aggravating I 

,{p (;~! ,',,'Ci:i;cumstances CORC § 2903,0l(A); count 3 Aggravated Murder (Doris 
, lft '·/; "> 2 

~i/, c1 
1 ''MonlfiJiomery) with Specifications of Aggravating Circumstances 

.s{~';·lo,, (i/ 
i'.'.·:'.;~1,';':· "' J{; 2903. Ol(B); ·Count 4 Aggravated Murder (Raymond Montgomery> 

:;;-,/ ~.~:·.~:.;> 
·., -''.~<·1 

(ORC 

with I 
I 
I 
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Specifications of Aggravating Circumstances CORC § 2903,0l(B); 

Count 5 Aggravated Burglary (ORC § 2911,11) and Count 6 

Aggravated Burglary CORC § 2911.11>. Thereafter, counts 3 and 4 

were removed from the jury by the court, 

On December 1, 1986, the Defendant having been brought into 

Court to give evidence in mitigation on counts 1 and 2 of the 

indictment, and after rebuttal by the State, arguments of counsel 

and instructions of law, on December 4, 1986, after due 

deliberation, it was the finding and recommendation of the jury 

that two sentences of death be imposed on the Defendant. 

Pursuant to law, the Trial Court this day, December 9, 1986 

having determined in a separate opinion of specific findings that· 

the aggravating circumstances outweigh the mitigating factors, 

then made inquiry as to whether the Defendant had anything to say 

why judgment should not be pronounced against him, and the 

Defendant in answer showed no good cause or sufficient reason why i 

sentence should not be pronounced. 

It is therefore ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that the 

Defendant, CHARLES L. LORRAINE, be taken from the courtroom to 

the Trumbull County Jail and from thence to the Chillicothe 

correctional Institute at Chillicothe, Ohio, and thereafter be 

sentenced to death on December 9, 1987 on Count l of the 

indictment for the Aggravated Murder of Doris Montgomery: and 

I 

II sentenced to death on December 9, 1987 on Count 2 of the 

1i 

'I 
I 

indictment for the Aggravated Murder of Raymond Montgomery; and 

imprisoned therein for the indeterminate period of ten ClO) to 

twenty-five (25) years on Count 5; and imprisoned therein for the; 
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I 
I' 

indeterminate period of ten (10) to twenty-five (25) years on 

Count 6; and that he pay the cost of prosecution taxed in the 

for which execution is awarded. 

It is further ORDERED that the Superintendent of the 

Chillicothe Correctional Institute shall take note that the 

Defendant herein has been incarcerated in the Trumbull county 

Jail pursuant to these charges since May 6, 1986. 

HONORABLE MITCHELL F. SHAKER 
Judge of the court of Common Pleas 
Trumbull county, Ohio 

'voL 080 ~AGf879 
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iJt:C. '.I, J ')Ht, Opi1do11 ,.,f lll'· Ct>\ll"t fi lr:•l 

GT/ITE CJ!" Olll u, 

l'U\l NTI IT 

Cll/\HLE5 L. LUHH/\H\~, 

. IJEJ'I.::ND/iNT 

1~; THE COURT OF CO~t.'"lm• Pr.r:;,s 
T?.i..){BU!.I. COU~TY, OHIO 

G,SE ~iUHilE?. B6-CR-1B2 

\\'1th .r<!f•!l"<!lll.:<1 t<J C•.:>t;nt Orl<.! o! th!!' im!.ict.r.;•~r.t. concerning 

W<IJ."<! committ:t•d, incllldinq~ 

'•·. 

:r .. 
.,., 

I 

1. '!'he f11ct. tllilt. th•:' vic.:til!l ~{iiti l'.nown to th" 
Duf•.•nd1111t: .'i:; :m inv~did !tHiy, :l<Jc:J !!O, .i::cl 
bodi·idden, 

2, 'l'h•~ fflet t:hrtt hcl" 111111·•Je1· occun· .. Hi in ·;, &dp.t;f'.'it1,1 
a.i:uil of t:llo home. 

3, 'l'hu i:elc1l·ive si:t.c oi the victim <11ld th<t O.dcnti.'1tH. 
cllHl th.:• di ffOl"tlllC'O ill .1ge <llld ph}'t=iiCa l makeup. 

4. ?ho numbor of panotratioiis (nine) of the vi~tim's 
body by the knife usl~d by the Defcncianr. There vas 
ovid,rnt:u of rupeated viohrnc. r.hrust ing uf the 
butchu1: knife int:o th" body of the victim, 

5, Tlw fuct that the Defendant c::rnld hLve bj•passed 
the killing of a second ~iccim. · 

G, 'l'lw fact that the Defendant planned to kill 
his second victim, 

7, 'l'he planning of the break in and trespass ·into 
th,:, Montgomery h0me by the Defcncrnnt, 

ll. 'l'h<i.? fo-ct ·t:~1at tho.'Mont:gomdr·ics were kind to the 
·Defendant and had been ge11l~rous to him in the past. 

9. The securing of rub!.ier gloves J.lld the use thereof 
by the Defendant . 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 
1986CR 
00182 
00060112314 
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10. 

. 11. 

12. 

13. 

14.· 

•· 

The obtaining of a butch.er knif~ of a large 
size from another home. 

The distance of travel of th~ Defendant from 
the other home to the victims' house with 
ample opportunity to withdraw from his plan of 
murder ·and mayhem •. 

The infliction of serious physical harm upon ·the' 
vict.im by ~ontinuous stabbing of her, the nature 
of which would have ·caused extreme pain. 

The commis!;ion of .theft offenses and the 
d~si<:ine9 ,P.lan _to,. COllUJ!it;. t;.he .same by _the 
De fen'dan t'. •. 

The commission of an aggravated burglary of 
the most extreme type. 

15. The complete lack of remorse or apqlogy by. 
the Defendant as viewed by his lackadaisical 
and jo~ial attitude sbbsequent to the burglary 
and murder •. 

16. The vicious manner in which .the De£en.dant 
caused the death of the vlotim. 

i 7. The total lack of remorse indicated by the ·· · 
Defendant's behavior and ·cover-up immediately· 
following the murder and continuing thereafter, 

.including his conduct and behavior when making 
the vidcotnpAd statement and ~tiler statements 
at the police station. 

18. The totality of circumstances indicating that· 
t~e victim suffered excr~ciating pain ~nd the 
conduct of thu Defendant evidenced· a viciou~ 
state of mind, , . 

B) The second aggravating circumstance, that of multiple 

killing, .is obviously present by reason cf. the f~ct that the 

murders of. Mr. ·and Mrs •. MontgomQry by the Defendant occurred 

2. 

·at, or about thL" same time and placei that i __ s, ·the Defendant could 

have avoided killing Mrs. Montgomery but elected in a planned 

·vnL · ~8(} ('\'" .. 
..i l > · J'A~I OOJ 

i·· 

•\ 

.. , 
,• ': 

',:., 

I:, 
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J. 

~itu.:1Llon to eliminate her oithcr as a possible witness t~ Lhe 

1nunJor of Mr •. Mont.gome?ry or as .il planned ldlli:,g of both of the 

olclcrl~ people: that their dcnths were plnnncd as the Defendant 

admitted in his vicleotapccl confession, ancl the Court ~lso 

c~nsidcrccl the eighteen fnctors listed above as rel2vant to the 

oaconcl ci<Jgra,v.at~cl circ•Jmstancc. 

·'l'hc fol.lowing factors were consider~cl in possible mitigation:. 

1. 'l'lw aga of the Defendant. 

2. The bolow avcragp,in~olligcnce of the Defendant. 

3. 'l'ho poor family unvfronmont. 

4. The Dafcnu.:111t' a anti-aocial behavior. 

5. Whether or not ha wa3 a lewder or !0110-;icr. 

6. Tho naturo and circumatancc~ of tho offense. 

7. The hi:otory, · b<ickground and characfor of the 
no fondant, 

a·. Whether at the time of com111ittin9 thu o!!cmic tho 
Dofondant, because of a mentnl disease or dc!oct, 
lacked substantial capacity to apprcclatc the 
<.:rimi-nality of his conduct or to conform hi5 
conduct to·the requirements of la~, 

9. Other factors, if any, relevant to th~ issue 
of wheth~r the Defendant shotild be sontenced to 
death. 

10, The Defe~dant's unsworn statement, 
. ; ·•· " •:. . ·., .. . . . . 

Nej"thcr low intelligence, age or impa.ired judgment ar.:e given 

signiticant w~ight since no high degree of intelligence is 

necessary to comprehend and understand the event~ leading to and' 

surrc..unding the crihle. FurtJ,er, :':ram the Defendant• s confession 

vaL l1SO f'A~18fiG 

I• 

. .... 

:i;·. 
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it is plainly shown that he was ia~ional a~d in full control of 

his faculties whcm he Jdll.ed and robbed· the victims. 

. .. . 

-:! . 

. .. 
,; 

I ,. 
-~ 

{! 
The Court !in~s that the Defendant h~d sufficient intell~gence: i 

to know right from wtong, ~nd the plann!~g surrbunding the crime 

indicates clcLirly that the crime ~1as. not coI1J1T1ittcd as a rasult 

of low intc 11.igcnec o't" .impilhad Judgnterlt ~·· 'There were six chi,ldren 

rai11Qd by the pLircmts of the Defendant, and whi°lc the eiwiror:.r.ient 

6urrounding tha rcLiring ot said childran was not the most 

desirable, evidence was clear that a number of the children, 

other than the D<'lfonclont, hilvc ~>ccomo:? mitisfac.tory members of 

Further, bi.a Zathcr wi'.l.B cmploy.cd for twenty-one yaars 

·• '" ?;, 

~ 

l 
?, 

.~ 

~ 
-~ 

~ . f. . ., 
{ 
}. 

wfth :10 criminal difficulticrn, and his mother has been a ~aw--abiding { 

citizen. 
( 

The cvid~ncc was clear that the.Defendant wao a leader and 

not n f9llowcr and wc.s the sol!.! and principal of!c~dcfr in the 

cc;rnuni.ssion of the murder of Dor~s Mo1itgomery. 

Accordingly, little woigbt ~- given to tho history, back-

grtiund and characiter of the Defendant, his age and the relevant·.· 

factors set forth above,· 

.As to the question of mental disease or defect and the 

lack of substaritial capacity to appreciate the criminality of 

·his condu6t or to conform his con~uct to the r6quirements ~f law, 

th~ Court found little credible evidence to give m~ch weight to 

this factor, Tho Defendant's psychologist~ Doctor Jackson, . 

testified that he had an anti-social personality disorder whi~h, 

•. 

1 
~ 
i 
i 
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!. 
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fn lliR opudon, C!Vi.dcnccd Sdtw.:? presence· of a mcnti>l defc~.t. 
I 

Doctor JiJc:lrnon .st.atacl the Defendant suffered no n:ent.a1 disease. 
' 

'J'hr! Stlll<.!''.S expert. witness, Doctor Bcrtschingcr, a clin~cal 
psyc:hi~trist who hiJs b~!!JJ call!!cl upo~ to testify in cas~s by 

both ·the Stilte nncl the defense, testified that the Defendant 

hud no mcntul cliSCllGC nr -:!-:-feet and did riot lack substantial 

capacity to appreciate the criminality of his conduct or to 

5. 

conform hin conduct to the requirements of law. In. plain words, 

the Court agrees with the latter opinion and finds that the 

Defendant,· while having an anti-social pcrconality, knew right 

from wrong and appreciated the criminality o! his conduct, all 

of which iu aubatantiatcd by the planning before, axecction. of 

the crimC! and thc clcviourJ .:itternpt t<J <Jvoicl cliscov·cry by disposing 

o! his trou~crn nnd hia conduct in attc~ptlng to mislead the 

police authorlti<rn upon oxamin1J~ic,11 in:stitutC!cl by hin own call 

to the station to rc~uust an intc~v~cw. 

'l'hc Court found th<it ncitlwr the USC! ui: drug:1 nor l!lcohol 

affected thu conduct .. oCt'h"c. Dcro.i\dant: ciithcr prior to, during 

or subsequent ·to the 111urders1 that: the Defendant WlHI lucid and 

knew what hu was doing the Court finds.by proof beyond a reasonablo 

doubt. 

The Court further finds that much of the testimony given bj• 

the defense at the mitigation hearing was not. relevant to 

mitigating the sentence; for example, the testimony of the 

Defendant's brother, Steven Lorrair.e, was not crcdibl~ for the 

.. 

.. ,. 
t 
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most yort, cxccbti~g for the portion whi~h showed that the 

Ot.?fcmfont lwu rupr.:ntedli' slalcn money fror.i persons including 

his own gronclmotlwr. The evidence uf cle fe!"Jse w..i..tness ,\ni ta 

C.:orroll r;howccl that tlic .Ocfcndil.~at· mo:r have planned the murders 

sooner than what the State proved. 

A large part of Doctor Jac~son's testimony (the Defendant's 

expert) dealt ~ith Defendant's significdnt history of prior· 

cciminal convi~tions and delinquency adjudications. Ohio Revised 

Code 52929.04_(13) (5) atatcs that "tha offcncler's lack o! a 

l.li<Jn~.ficant history" ia a miti_gatin<,J foct .. r.. The Court finds 

that thin evidence did not mitigate:!; rather it showed that the 

~cfcn~ant, for his age (now twuntY yearn of age) was a well-

experienced law breaker who him been given mnpl<l opportunity by 

society to change and corroct his way. 

Finally, the Defenda11t' s unsworn stotc.':lcnt w~rn .bric!· and 

from.the manner given1 abruptly standing, his domaanor and hifi 

voice tone, lacked sincerity. The Court finds from tho ovidoncc 

and trial .th.Jt the Defendant· UP.var appeared sorry or showed any 

remorse about killing the Montgomerys. In a nutshell the 

Court finds that the lRck of credible mitigating f~ctors was 

~Qmarkable and noteworthy. 

In conclusion as to the d~ath of Dorib Mont9omcry and upon 

co:1·1ideration of '" 110 relevant evide)1ce raised at the trial, the 

testimony, the· oth~r e'viac'rice, tll·i ::;tatcm~n·t of the Defendant 

and the arguments of counsel, it is the judgment of the Court 

'va~ GSO r.u SfjU 

.· 

.1 
! •' 
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7. 

tnat th~ aggravating circumstances in Count "umber I of this 

c~ae outweigh the mitigating factors beyond a reasonable doubt. 

With reference to Count Two o·f the ind.ictrncnt concerning 

the death of Haymond Montgomery, the follCl'.ling matters were 

considered by the Court ao part of the aggravating circumstances: 

A) The manner in which the aggravated burglary and murder 

were conunit.tccl, including: 

1. The !Dct that tho victim was aq elderly gentleman 
an cl p,r•::>bably not: able' e·o dnfori13 ?:ifnscl I: 

2. The foe:: that the Dcfonclant lur~cl t.hc victim to the 
scconcl tloor o[ the home. 

3. The difference in ag<J and phyaic:al condition o! 
th u victim and tlw Dcfr.rndant. 

Ii. 'l'hc number of pcnctrationn of the victim' a 
body by the knife used by the Defendant and ~ho 
depth of t-.lw penctratio1rn {IS evidenced in tht.? 
exhibits and the Defendant's description in hia 
confession statement. One wound wcnc through the 
victim's back and throat, 

5. •rhe Defendant ii t t,1ckecl the seven ty-scvcn year old n1<1 lo 
victim from behind not giving him a ~hancn Lo 
defend himself. 

G. The planning of the break in and trespass into 
the Mon tgomcry home by the De fondant. 

7. The securing of rubber glov~~ u~d the use thereof 
by the Defendant. 

8, The obtaining of ii butcher knife o~ n large size 
from anoth,•r home. 

9, The infliction of sc~ious physical harm upon 
the victim by continuous stabbing of ~im, the 
1.ature of which would have caused extreme pain., 

10, The commissLrn of the theft offense and the 
designed plan to commit the same by the Defendant. 

WJL OS(} l"Ati18i(} 

·•; •' 'J ' 
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8. 

JJ. Th~ cw~nisnion of nn ng~rovntc<l burglary of the 
1no;: t c;: t rcmc t j'pc. 

l /.. T'1a -::r,mplt-tc lilcY. of rcrrorsc or npology by the 
!.1·:fm1C:!ont 11s vicw!d by his lacY.<Jdaisical and jovial 
altitude subncqucnt to the burglbry nnd.murdcr. 

13. The vicious rnanr1cr in which the Defendant caused 
the death of the victim. 

l4. 'l'he total lad: of remorse incicated by t.hc Defendant's 
behavior irruncdiate:ly followir.g the murder and 
contjnuing thereafter, including his condupt and 
behavior when maY.ing the videotc:;ped statement and 
other statements at the police s:ation. 

l~. Tne totality of circumstances indicating that the 
victim Guffarcd ~xcruciating pain and the conduct 
of tha Ucfundant avid~npc~.a vicious state of mind. 

Bl '!'he i;eco:1cJ aggravatin<J circ.:umstance, that of multiple 

ld.lli.n<J, tho Court fi11dn by proof beyond a rca:wnablc doubt is 

prC!lt!llt frOl!I the fnct that two hoinicid<.:S W<?rC co::imittcd ilt. or 

about tho uame time by tho IJc.if<.mdnnt involvi11g tho deaths "Jf 

Haymond Montgcml'.lr.y w11.l Dorin Montc1oincry: tlwt their dc<iths we.re 

plu11nod by the Dl'.lf:endnnt who ~itr.tcd irn<.:h in hin con!~HGion. 'fhe 

Court also considered the fift•wn foctoru li:;tcd abovo ."lu 

relevant to the :;econd D<J<Jr.:iv.:.it<.H.l circum:1t<1nco. 

The following factors were considered in possiblo 

mitigation: 

1. The age af tho Defendant. 

2. The be~ow ~vcrfgq ~ntelliqcnc~ of ~he Defendant. 

3, 'l'ho poor family onvLonmont, 

4. The Defendant's anti-social behavior, 

5. Whether or not ho was n leader or follower, 

6. 'I'he nature and cfrcumstancas of tho offense. 

VQL nso l'A:;t 871. 

I• 

I ., 

···' 
:~ . 
. :•. 
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7. Tb•! hislor1 1 h11cY.9round and chilractcr of the 
IJcfenrJ;inl. 

IL Wh·~thr.!f: ,it lhC' ti::Y.J ;[ co=ittir.g the offense 

9. 

l.O • 

lhc Defendant, becnuso of a mental disease or def~ct. 
lnckcd subst~ntinl capn~ity to appreciate the 
criminnlit7 uf hi5 conduct or to conform his 
cm1tluC"l: to the requircrn£-nts of law. 

Othur factors, i! any, relevant to the issue 
of wbe-ther tho Defendant should be scnt·enced to 
cleath. 

.,, ' •: . :1 

The Defenu;Jnt 's un;;worn stntc;:;ent. 

Ncith<:!r low intelligence, ilge or irnpalred j~dg:ncnt arc given 

dlgnificant weight uinc~ no high degree of intelligence is 

necerrn<1r.y to compr•.!hcmd and undP.n:;tand the events leading to and 

:mrroundin9 th<:! crime. J'urth•.!r, from· the D!!'fcndnnt's confession 

it i.o pl<d nly uhow11 that Ii·~ wa;; r.1tional and in full control of 

·hiu facultl.eu wh<m he killed mid robbed the victims. 

The C011rt !'.ind:; thnt th<J D•1f<Jn<l<int h<id r.1.1!c:ici~nt. intelligence 

to know right frorn wronq, nnd th<~ pl:rnninq uurr,,umlin9 the crime-

i.ndic.:ito13 clonrly that the c1·i1n11 war; 11Jt ccimi:iittL'd tHl ~ rci;uLt. 

of low intelligence or impaired judqmont. 'l'horq w.:ru tli.x chLldron 
. . ,. 

raised by tho pru:cnts of t:1e Def.;ndant:, and \1hile tl:o erwi.rc,,.~•mt. 

surrounding tho niar.in'J o( s11id children wns not the most 

desirable, evidence wns clear that a number of. the childrun, 

othor than tho Dofcnuant, ha.vubecome satisfactory members of 

society, Further, his father was • ployed for twenty-one years 

with no criminal difficulties, and his mother has been a la ... -

abiding citizen, 

.. '!. 

\· 
:· 
; 

·~ 

)' ;~,' L 

.. ·:;.'"i 
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HJ. 

The evidence was clear that the Defendant was a leader and 

not a follower and was the sole and principal offender in the 

ccmuni n1Hc1n <Jf th<1 murder of Ra;,rr.ond Mont>Joi::-ery. 

Accordingly, li~~le,~eight is given to the history, back-

gnJlincl ;rncl charact".!r .of th•? Defendant, his age <ind thC. relevant 

factora sat forth a~Q~o. 

As to the questirJn of mental disci.lse or defect and the 

lack of aubslantial ca~acity lo appre~iatc the cri~inality of 

hifi comluct or to ca;iforro his cond-..:ct to the requirements of law, 

tllr.:! Court fou11cl l.i tt le crecliiJ1e cvid~ncc to give much ~ci9ht to 

thin tnctor. ~~q Dcfcnd~nt's psychologist, Doctor Jackson, 

tc.:r;t.1 f.ieu that hr: ha<l an t:1nti-soc:inl personality disorder which, 

ln hin .op1_nion, 1,.•~/ldcnc;:d s::om<! presence of ·c1 mental d9fect. 

Doctor J~ckoon ut~tdcl tha Dofcndant SJ!fercd no mental dlseas~. 

Tho St<ltc 'JJ cxp•n·t witn0:rn, Doctor. BartGchfngQl", a clinical. 

1_)Byclli'.1tri~t w~10 ,h;?.:> beo11 .• c:1ll<'q tJppu to tr:'~t.1!1 ln c.-.scs by 

both t:!~e Stllto Bild th•~ Jofonso, t<rnti (iod that th~ Dc!cncfont 

had no mental disoa~o or defect nnd did fiOt l~ck ~ubat6ntlal 

capacity t:o appreciate the cdrninality ot his conduct or; to 

conform !1is conduct to tho· requirc~1unti; oi law. In plain won!~ .• 

tho Court i.lgreos with the l<1tte1· ripinion and iinds th.i\t the. 

Dufendant, while hdving an anti-social personality, kne•J right 

from wroug and appreciated the c1:iminal i ty of his cond9ct, all 

of which is substantiated by the planning before, axecution of 

the ctim~ :rnd the deviom; attvmpt to ctvoid discovery by disposing 

.. 

I. 

\ 
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11. 

cJi hin trauGcrs ancl his conduct .in attempting to rnislm;d the 

police nuthorltica upon examination _inGtitutQd, by his own cal! 

to the atalion to rcqu<:!st an interview. 

Tho Court found that nci~hcr the use of drugs nor alcohol 

of('.i.:.:fi!-cl tho Cl~ncluct of the Dc!cmlant either prior to, <luring 

or ~ubHoquont to the murdaru: that the Dcf~ndant was lucid and 

k1:•.!w w1wt h<.! waa doing the Court fincl:.1 by proof beyond u reason-

ohlc doubt. 

'l'hu Court further i'.Jnu:l that much of th<:i tr.wth:ion:; 9ivcn 

by thu d<!!oll13o at tllo ntiti9at1011 hc.ir.1119 Wat$ ~ot rulcvant Lo 

mit:ig;1ti.ng th<l S<:'ntcrnco; for. cxumplo, th(J ~r1 iti1111my o! the 

Dafandant•s brother, Steven Lorrninc, was not crodibla for th~ 

most pa1·t, excepting for tho portion which :ohowod tlrnt thc;1 

Defundnnt had rcpcntodly st1Jlan money !t·o:u ptnsons inclu<lintJ 

his own grandmother. 'l'he uvidenco o! defense witn~fs Anita 

Carroll showad that the Defendant may hnvo planned the murder~ 

sooner than wna.t the Stute proved. 

A largo part of Do~tor Jackson's testimony (the Defendant's 

expert) dealt with Defendant's significant history of prior 

criminal conviction& and delinquency adjudications. Ohio Revised 

Code §2929,04(B) (5) states that "the offender•·s la~k of a 

slgnificant history" _is •'' ;"'.'.igatioflg-foctor. '.tThe ·Court, finds 

.that this evidenc~ did nat mitigate; rather it showed that the 

Defendant, for his age (now twenty years of age) was a well-

experienced iaw breake.1: who bus been g'.ven ample orportunity cy 

, .... 
~lso ... )-· · \':IL lJ f ~~t b / .j 

:; ,. 
I 

·, ·. 
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12. 

I• 

society l~ chnn~c and correc~ his way. 

finally, thn Defendant's unsworn state~cnt was brief and 

from th<::! mannC?r given; abruptly standing, liis. demo::::anor and his 

voice tune, lacked sincerity. The C0u~t flndG from the evidence 

ilOd triol thilt the Defcnd<1nt never <1ppcarcd sorry oi showed any 

remorse ab0ut killing the Montyornerys. In a nutshell the 

Co~rt !inds that the lack of credible m1tigating factors was 

remarkable and noteworthy. 

ln conclusion as 'to the death of Doris.Montgomery and upon 

consit!C!ration of the relevant evidence :;aised at the t::-ial, the 

testimony, the othc~ evidence, the .Gtatemcnt of the. Defcnda:-it 

and the argument.G of counsel, it is the judy111ent of·tlie Cc.urt 
-· ··~ ., 9:' • !1: ... . . • ... . 

that the aggrrivuting circumnt<1nccs in Count Number 2 of this 

caBc 6utwcigh. thu mitigating factors beyond a reasonable doubt. 

Dc•ccmbcr 9, 1986 
SllAl<ER, JUDGE 

cc~ 1\ttornc.~' flcnnin l'Jutkina 
T\t tor:"ay Do11nl d II ill 
A•.torney. Ken no th Murray . ~, Attorney Michael Glccspon 

~~-.;, . 
:'!"'""' ... -::::. '. ,,, 

'.I r '• 
"' .. ~ 

C'J 

•• .:i . I 
I• ... 

.: :.i ;....; 
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STATE OF OHIO 
PLAINTIFF 

vs. 
CHARLES LORRAINE 

DEFENDANT 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
- GENERAL DMSION

TRUMBULL COUNTY, OHIO 

CASE NUMBER: 1986 CR 00182 

JUDGE ANDREW D LOGAN 

JUDGMENT ENTRY 

This matter is before the Court on the Motion for Leave to File a Motion for New 

Mitigation Trial filed by Defendant, Charles Lorraine. The Court has reviewed the motion 

and memoranda, opposition In response, reply, pleadings and the relevant applicable 

law. 

The Court finds there are procedural as well as substantive deficiencies in 

Lorraine's request. Initially, the Court finds the motion for leave to file motion for a new 

mitigation trial is akin to seeking leave to file a request for a new trial pursuant to 

Crim.R. 33. Lorraine claims irregularity in the sentencing proceedings as the basis for 

the motion. However, the Court finds the motion is untimely. Pursuant to Crim.R. 33(B), 

motions such as this must be filed within fourteen days after the verdict was rendered. 

Lorraine is entirely outside this time frame. Therefore, the Court finds no basis on which 

to grant leave to file a request under Crim.R. 33. 

In addition, if the Court were to construe Lorraine's motion as a post-conviction 

relief request pursuant to R.C. 2953.21, the Court finds no basis on which to grant such 
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a request. The Court finds such a post-conviction request would be time barred as the 

request was filed well beyond the 180-day statutory period. 

Even if the Court did noi: find the requests were time barred as explained herein, 

the Court finds the reliance of Lorraine upon the Hurst v. Florida, 136 S. Ct. 616 (2016), 

decision is misplaced. "Hurst, *** does not invalidate Ohio's capital sentencing scheme 

because Ohio's scheme is materially different from Florida's." McKnight v. Bobby, 

S.D.Ohio No. 2:09-CV-059, 2017 WL 631411, *3-4. In fact, the Ohio mechanism 

provides an additional layer of protection not present in Hurst Id. Indeed, "Ohio's 

capital-sentencing scheme is unlike the laws at issue in Ring and Hurst" State v. 

Belton, 2016-0hio-1581, ~59. 

Therefore, the Court finds there is no applicable law, criminal rule or case 

precedent on which to base Lorraine's recent filing for leave to file a motion for new 

mitigation trial. Accordingly, the Court finds the request for leave is not well taken and 

the same is hereby denied. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

Date: hl/IJth Zl {iJC'J 
Copies to: 
LUIG!A TENUTA MARC TRIPLITT RANDALL L PORTER 
PROSEClITOR 

TO THE CLERK OF COURTS: You Are Ordered to Serve 
Copies of this Ju ment on all Counsel of Record 

or Upon the Partie ho are Unrepres ted Forthwith 
0 i:Hna ail. 

fli..ED 
couRT Of COMiiOM PLEAS 

MAR Q 2 'lll'1 

1R\IMBULL couMTY, oi\ 
., ADl'N lNFl\NlE Al.LEN, c 
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PENALTIES AJ>;D SE. ... TENCING 2929.00 

ind is not found at trial to have been 
Jf ag17 or older at the time of the com
offense, conduct a hearing to deter
)C(!ification of the aggravating cir
l prior conviction listed in division 
m 2929.04 of the Revised Code is 
a reasonable doubt. After conduct~ 

~. the panel or judge shall proceed. as 

ggravating circumstance is proven 
mable doubt or if the defendant at 
cted of any other specification of an 
·cumstance, the panel or judge shall 
e according to division (E) of section 
Revised Code; 
:gravating circumstance is not proven 
)nable doubt and the defendant at 
1nvicted of any other specification of 
; circumstance, th°'e panel or judge 
entence of life imprisonment V.'ith 
ty after serving twenty years of im
the offender. 

1tencing hearing, the panel of judges, 
twas tried by a panel of three judges, 
ie, if the defendant was tried by jury, 
~uired pursuant to division (A)(2) of 
st determine if the specification of the 
ircumstance of a prior conviction 
on (A)(5) of section 2929.04 of the 
s proven beyond a- reasonable doubt. 
·judges or the trial judge determines 
fication of the aggravating circum
or conviction listed in division (A)(5) 
9.04 of the Revised Code is proven 
mable doubt or if they do not deter
~ specification is proven beyond a 
'.bt but the defendant at trial wai; con
ecification of any other aggravating 
isted in division (A) of section 2929.04 
Code, the panel of judges or the trial 
jury shall impose sentence on the of-

1! to division (D) o( section 2929.03 
J29.04 of the Revised Code. If the 
; or the trial judge does not determine 
fication of the aggravating circum
or conviction listed in division (A)(5) 
9.04 of the Revised Code is proven 
onable doubt and the defendant at 
onvicted of any other specification of 
; circumstance listed in division {A} of 
4 of the Revised Code, the panel of 
rial judge shall terminate the sentenc
.d impose a sent~nce of life imprison
role eligibility after serving t\'Venty 
ionment on the offender. 
v S 1. Eff 10-19-SL 

1.02.3] § 2929 .023 [Defeo-
~ matter of age.] 

1arged with aggravated murder and 

one or ;i;nore specifications of an aggravating cir
cumstance may, at trial, raise the matter of his age 
at the time of the alleged commission of the offense 
and may present evidence at trial that he was not 
eighteen years of age or older at the time of the 
alleged commission of the offense. The burdens of 
raising the matter of age, and of going forward with 
the evidence relating to the matter of age, are upon 
the defendant. After a defendant has raised the mat
ter of age at trial, the prosecution shall have the 
burden of proving, by proof beyond a reasonable 
doubt, that the defendant \Vas eighteen years of age 
or older at the time of the alleged cornmission of the 
offense. 

HISTORY: 139 v SI. Eff 10-19-81. 

[§ 2929.02.4] § 2929.024 [Investi-
gation services and experts for indigent.) 

If the court determines that the defendant is in
digent and tbat invc>.stigation services, experts, or 
other services a:re reasonably necessary· for the prop~ 
er representation of a defendant charged with ag
gravated rnurder at trial or at the sentencing hear
ing, the court shall authorize the defendant's counsel 
to obtain the necessary services for the defendant, 
and shall order that. payment of the fees and ex
penses for the necessary services be made in the same 
manner that payment for appointed counsel is n1ade 
pursuant to Chapter 120. of the Revised Code. If the 
court determines that the necessary services had to 
be obtained prior to court authorization for pay
ment of the fees and expenses for the necessary ser- . 
vires, the court may, after the services: have been ob
tained, authorize the defendant's counsel to obtain 
the necessary services and order that payment of the 
fees and expenses for the necessary services be made 
as provided in this section. 

HISTORY: 139 v S 1. Eff 10·19-81. 

§ 2929, 03 Imposing sentence for a capital 
offense. 

(A) If the indictment or count in the indictment 
charging aggravated murder does not contain one or 
more specifications of aggravating circumstances 
listed in division (A) of section 2929.04 of the Re
vised Code, then, following a verdict of guilty of tbe 
charge of aggravated murder, the trial court shaU 
impose a sentence of life imprisOnf'.J.ent with parole 
eligibility after sJ;~ying twenty years of imprison
tnent on the offender." 

(B} If the indictment or count in the indictment 
charging aggravated murder contains one or more 
specifications of aggravating circumstances listed in 
division (A) of section 2929.04 of the Revised Code, 
the verdict shall separately state whether ,the ac
cused is found guilty or not guilty of the principal 
charge and, if guilty of the principal charge, 
whether the offender was eighteen years of age or 
older at the time of the comn1ission of the offense, if 
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the matter of age \.vas: raised by the offender pur~ 
suant to section 2929.023 [2929.02.3} of the Revised 
Code, and whether the offender is guilty or not guil
ty of each specification: The jury shall be instructed 
on its duties in this regard, \Vhich shal1 include an 
imtruction that a specification shall be ,p~o:y,,<l 
beyond a reasonable doubt in order to supporf a 
guilty verdict on the specification. but ~uch instruc~ 
tion shall not mention the penalty which may be the 
consequence of a guilty or not guilty verdict on any 
charge or specification. 

(C)(l) If the indictment or count in the indict
ment chargjng aggravated rnurder contains One or 
more specifications of aggravating circumstances 
listed in division (A) of section 2929.01 of the Re
vised Code, then. following a verdict of guilty of the 
charge but not guilty of each of the specifications, 
and regardless of whether the offender raised the 
matler of.age pursuant to section 2929.023 [2929 -
02.3] of the Flevised Code, the trial court shall im
pose a sentence of life lmptisonment With parole 
eligibility after serving tvventy years of imptison~ 
ment on the offender. 

(2) If the indictment or count in the indictment 
contains one or more specifications of aggravating 
circumstances listed in division (A) of section 
2929.04 of the Revised Code, and if the offender is 
found guilty of both the charge and one or 1nore of 
the specifications, the penalty to be imposed on the 
offender shall be death, life imprisonment with 
parolt? eligibility after servirig twenty full years of 
imprisonment, or Hfc-impris9nment \vith Parole elJ
gihility after serving thirty full years of imprison
ment, shail Pe determined pursuant to divisions (D} 
and (E) of this section, and shall be determined by 
one of the following, 

(a) By the panel of three judges that tried the of, 
fender upon his \.Vaiver of the right to trial by jury; 

(b) By the trial jury and the trial judge, if the of
fender v..·as tried by jury. 

(D)(I) Death may not be imposed as a penalty for 
aggravated murder if the offender raised the matter 
of age at trial pursuant to' section 2929.023 
[2929.02.3] of the Revised Code and was not found 
at trial to have been eighteen years of age or older at 
the time of the commission of the offense. When 
death may be imposed as a penahy for aggravated 
murder, the court shaJI proceed under thjs division. 
When death may be imposed as a penalty, the court, 
upon the request of the defendant, shall require a 
pre-sentence investigation to be made and, upon t-he 
request of the defendant, shaH require a n1ental ex
amination to be made, and shaH require reports of 
lhe investigation and of any mental examination 
submitted to the court, pursuant to section 2947 .06 
of the Revised Code, No statement made or infor
mation provided by a -defendant Jn a mental exam" 
ination or proceeding conducted pursuant to this 
division shall be disclosed to any person, except as 
provided in this di'vision, or be used in evidence 

against the defendant on the issue of guilt in any ri: :or 
trial. A pre-sentence investigation or n1enta! exan1: se 
ination shall not be made except upon request of th~ 
defendant. Copies of any reports prepared undt;' se 
this division shall be furnished to the court, to th; i) 
trial jury if the offender was tried by a jury, to th. OC 

prosecutor, and to the offender' or bis counsel for u~- )t 

under_this division, The cou_rt, and the trial futy)'f s1 
the offender was tried by a jury, shall consider ani j 
report prepared pursuant to this division and ftll\ 1 

nished to it and anv evidence raised at trial that (i 11 

relevant to the aggravating circumstances the cif'.,- ~ 
fender was found guilty of committing or to any fa~. 
tors in mitigation of the imposition of the sentence-Qi, 
death, sha!l hear testimony and other evidence th.~I. 
is relevant to the nature and circumstances of the ag:' 
gravating circumstances the offender was fouil?. 
guilty of committing, the mitigating factors set foi(~ 
in division (B) of section 2929.04 of the Revised. 
Code. and any other factors in mitigation of the irii-"' 1 

position of the sentence of death, and shall hear thif 1 

statement, if any, of the offender, and the argU~'. 
ments, if any, of counsel for the defense and prOS;;. 
ecutio~1, that _are relevant to the penalty that shou14-
be imposed on the offender, The defendant shaU op", 
given great latitude in the presentatjon of eviden~_::. 
of the mitigating factors set forth in division (B) 'o[ 
section 2929 .04 of the Revised Code and of aiif 
other factors in mitigation of. the imposition oft~~ 
sentence of death. If the offender chooses lo make.f 
sta~ement, he is subject to cross~examination only:if_:~-
he consents to make th-e statement under oath or ~f:-~-., 
firrnation, -~:\.:; 

The defendant shall have the burden of going fllf; s> 
ward with the evidence of any factors in mitigatiO~> 
of the imposition of the sentence of death. The pr~:~j' 
ecution shall have the burden of proving, by Pl~Of .. : 
beyo!id a reasonable doubt, that the aggravati~g:·> 
circumstances the defendant wil!i found guilty g{ j 
committing are sufficient to outweigh the factorS.!r 1 
mitigation of the imposition of the sentence __ ---"?! :;-:i 

:·: death. ··· ! 
(2) Upon consideration of the relevant evide~ <1 

raised at trial, the testimony, other eviden(,'€, sta'.~:: : .-J 
ment of the offender, arguments of counsel~ and~~-~ -- ' 
applicable, the reports subn1itted pursuant to di_yl~:: -·! 

sion (D}(l) of this section, the trial jury, if th~ of:,· 
fender was tried by a jury, shal1 determine \vhe~~er 
the aggravating circumstances tbe offender .\'lf_iiS ·: 
found guilty of committing are sufficient to-~~tf'.:·-, 
weigh the mitigating factors present in the cas_e:_:J 
the trial jury unanimously finds, by proof bey~~cl} __ -- __ 
reasonable doubt, that the aggravating cir~.iJl--_c ___ -; 
stances the offender was found guilty of comrriitti_~ 
outweigh the mitigating factors, the trial jury sh\ , 
recommend to the court that the sentence of d~at_ · -
be imposed on the offender. Absent such a findil~· : 
the jury shall recommend that the offender. il'. · 
sentenced to life imprisonment -..vith parol~ ehgib t :--. 
ity after serving twenty full years of impnsonrncP 
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:-: -w life iroprisonrnent with parole eligibility after 
.- _pr -·_in thirty full years of imprisonment. 
-- ~~7rtffe trial jur~ reC?rr1mends t~at the offen.d~r .b.e 
,:_. t nCed to life 1mpr1sonrnent w1th parole ehg1b1h-

f_-- -__ ; ~~- A::er·Sel'ving twenty· full years of imprisonment or 
~t-:i.-: ~~~: ~-ffe- -imprisonment with. parole eligibility after 
i-~~t.;~iil~rthirty full years of 1mprisonrnent, the c~urt 
:-:;'.\-'ffall impose the sentence recommended by tbe JUry 
r,;- :-. -5 

_, ---p the offender. If the tr.ial jury recommends that 
"'<-~:f~ sentence of death he imposed upon the offender. 

'.--'.th~ ¢ourt shall proceed _to impose sentence pursuant 
,joctivision (D)(3) of th:s section. 

-:-·i~:_'.-. (3\_ Upon constderatlon of the relevant J~vidence 
~l-?t~-~ at trial 1 the testimony, other evidence, state
}·~~:ili~~t of the offender, arguments of counsel, and·, if 
;~·-;'0ji'.I}j.}lica~le, t~~ reports submitt~d to t?e co~rt pur
\i4apt to div!Slon (D)(!). ~f this sect10n,. •f, af!:er 
}·ffe'cei_\:ing pursuant to d1v1s1on (D)(2) of this section 
i·\i:'t~1i'trial jury's rerommendation that the sentence of 
;c:'aeath be imposed, the co.urt finds, by proof beyond 
,:F~\r~as0Uable doubt; ·or if the panel of three judges 
~i:Q#inimously finds, that the aggravating circu1n~ 
j>:s{_~_i)ces the offender was found guilty of cornmittlng 
~{~!rt.Weigh the mitigating factors, it shall impose 
''.ierifence of death on the offender. Absent such a 
i~J1Q_~i-flg by the court or panel, the court or the panel 
'._:)tt_all impose.one of the follo-wil1g sentences on the 
09fforrder: 
;:~;·(a).Life imprisonment wi.th parole eligibility after 
i_ ¢fvjng hventy full years of in1pr.isonment; 
'f;~·:(bl Life imprisonment with parole eligibility after 
~--~(Ying thirty full years of impr_isonment. 
:,' (E) If the offender raised the matter of age at trial 
'i)~rsuant to section 2929.023 [2929.02.3] of the 
Revised Code, was convicted of aggravated murder 
~~~_One or more specifications of an aggravating cir
.C~plstance listed in division (A) of sectio112929.04 of 
t]:i~-R_evised Code, and was not found at trial to have 
~ii eighteen years of age or older at the tin1e of the 
~i'pmission of the offense~ the court or the panel of 
~~,f,ee judges shall not impose a sentence of death on 
the offender. Instead, the court or panel shall im
QO'Se one of the following sentences on the offender: 
)(lJ Life imprisonment with parole eligibility after 
~ing twenty full years of imprisonment; 
: (2) Lile imprisonment with parole eligibility after 
~lVing thirty full years of imprisonment. 
:JF)The oourt or the panel of three judges, when it 
rn~es sentence of death, shall state in a separate 
p~fjion its specific findings .as to the existence of any 
!the mitigating factors set forth in division (B) of 
:Ction 2929. 04 of the Revised Code, the existence of 
9Y other mitigating- factors, the aggravating cir~ 
itnstances the offender -..vas fOund guilty of corn
ti_t::ing, and the reasons why the aggravating cir
tfilstances the offender was found guilty of com· 
lJting '"'ere sufficient to outweigh the 1nit1gating 
C_tors. The court or panel, when it imposes life irn
j_~nn1ent under division (D) of this section, shall 
t-~~ in a separate opinion its specific findings of 
1~ich of the mitigating factors set forth in division 

(B) of section 2929.04 of the Revised Code it found 
to exist, \Vhat other mitigating factors it found to ex~ 
isl; what aggravating circumstances the offender 
was found guilty of committing, and why it could 
not find that these aggravating circumstances were 
sufficient to outweigh the mitigating factors, The 
court or panel shall file the opinion required to be 
prepared by this division with the clerk 0£ the ap
propriate court of appeals and \Vith the clerk of the 
supreme court within fifteen days after the court or 
panel imposes sentence. The judgment in a case in 
·which a sentencing hearing is held pursuant to this 
section is not final until the opjnion is filed. 

(G) Whenever the court or a panel of three judges 
imposes sentence of death, the clerk of the court in 
which the judgment is rendered shall deliver the en
tire record in the case to the appellate court. 

HISTORY: 134 v }I 511 {Eff l·l-74); 139 v S l. Eff IO-l!J.,IU. 

Committee C3'1nment to H: 511 

This secHan specifies the procedure to be t:::l_lowed in 
determining whether the senteGce for aggravated 
rr:urder is to be life impr!sonrr:ent or death. 

The death penalty is precluded unless the indictment 
contains a specification of one or more of the ag
gravating circumstances iisted in section 2929.04. In the 
absence of such specifications. life imprisonment must 
be imposed. If the--lndlctment specifies a:~ aggravat!ng 
circumstance, it must be proved beyopd a reaso~able 
doubt, and the jury must ret'Jrn separate verdicts on the 
charge and specification. If the verdict is guilty of the 
charge but not guilty of tt:e specification, the penalty is 
life imprisonment 

If the verdict ls guil1y of both the charge and the 
specifica-iion, ihe jury is discharged ?nd the trial begins a 
second phase designed to determine the pcesence or 
absence of one or n:ore m;tJgating circumstances, If one 
of the lhree mitigating factors listed In sect10:) 2929.04 is 
estab!is~ed by a prepor1derq.nce 8f the evldence, the 
penalty ls Hfe~:mprisonr.ient If none of such factors is 
established, the penalty is death. The proceoure 1s esse:r
tia!ly the same !:i the first phase of an aggravated rnurder 
trial whetr.er the- case ls tried by a jury or by a three-Judge 
pane! or: a \.Vabl-er of a ju_ry. The burden of proof still rests 
on the state, the same rules of tvidence apply, the 
specification must be proved beyond a re:aso:iable doubt, 
and the panel's verdict must be unanimous. 

\Nith respect to the mitigation phase of the trial, 1'1e 
procedur;? is somev,1hat different depe11di,1g on Whether 
the case ls tried by a: jury or a three-judge panel. A jury 
tries only the chacge arid specification, and the judge ln a 
jury tria1 determines mitigation. If a jury is vtaived, 1he 
same three-J;Jdge pane! tries not only the charge and 
specification, but a·1so determines the -presence or 
absefi-G_!,;.- of, mitigation, Also, the statute expressly pro
vides ihat the panel's finding 1hat no mil!g~tlng cir
cumstan<..'e ls estab!lshed mus1 be unanirnoos, or the 
death penalty is precluded. !n other respects, tr~ pro
cedure for determining mitigation ls similar 'Nhether the 
trial judge or a three-judge _oanel tries the Issue. M1tiga~ 
tion must be established by a pfeponderance of the 
evidei"!ce, and tt\e rules of evidence_ also apply ln ·this 
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